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The inIe.

The second volume oF the CASiDIAN MISSIONARY
Lîwsc closesý wrtthhia ubr---icoe tiose
wiho conduct it desire t0 acknowledge, with heart-
feit gratitude to God, the success which has, so fat,
attended its publication. Their expenses have ail
been met, and Iast Novemlier sixty dollars-profits
of 'the first volume-were divided among the vari-
ous Women's Societies in proportioti to the num-
ber of subscribers from eacls. Notwithstaidiag
tisat the new metitod of acldressing and mailing the
papers wvill add materially 20 thse expense, the year
again dloses with such a satisfactory amourit of cash
on hand, that thse managers have no doubt, if the
subscripdons are only renewed as well as they
Were last year, that a sufficient amourit will not Only
soon be received t0 carry the paper on t0 thte close
of the third volume, but they will &gain have a sur-
plus 20 divide.

To their firienda and helpers both in India and
Canada, for interesting letters and articles ;
those brethren snd sisters, who, becanse of their
lovýe for, and intereat in, missionsry wore, have
exerted thernselves to obtain subacnibers and col-
lect reoewals; to the provincial denominational
papers for kind words; to thei editor of the Cana-
dian Baplt for gratuitous and long continued in-
sertioin of an advertisetnent; and t0 ail those wbo
in any way have sought to help thers, the managers
of the LINK deaire 20 returs their mont sincere
thanks. They also venture t0 reqest a continu-
ance of titis help without which the paper could
asot have bien sustaised.

That the LINK ha~ bien the means, under God,
of doiog goodl ther is abundance of evidence.
How rnuch more It iïii,&ht accomplish if puhlisited
in an attractive form, wîth some good illustrations
and a department speciatly for Sunday Schools,
and under more able editorial management, vsho
cao venture to say ? Il might bi worth while for
the brethren of the Foreign Mission boards of the

Dominion t0 considîr the question.

The Outlook.
DEÂR FRIENDS,-This in the 4th of lune. Be-

fore thia letter reachîs the Link titis year will be
more titan haîf gonte. Such is time, how fsst it
flils 1I h will soon be two yrars nince 1 left Can-
ada the second tinte lis conte t0 India. Have now
beer. in Iodla the second time just one year and
sýx moutits. The time has paased quickly. Sonne
twelve years ago I %vent 20 h

4
îllore t0 make nsy

home for a time and to study the Telugu language.
Theoihere were just twoTelugu Baptist Missionaries

and about seveuîfy church membors. Dr. Jewett RF-PORT 0F THE CANADIAN BAP-
waa in Nellore and about thirty Christians in bis TIST TELUGU MISSION FOR
mission. Now there are fiftecn male roissionarieef THE VIEAR 1879.
besidea titi femnale missionaries, and well un to
twenty-thoutaod church mîmbers. Can auv of -_ --sCocanada <x874.)
you forin an ides of wit there may be iu another ---- j

twelve yer? Missions have now becs at work MRs. MWL bu 2uad
in Indta fr a century. The amount of work, Rpv. A. V, Tîiî'ANy. Josiîsîli tIsi oOdained
number of woîkers, apparent succeas, &c., for MoRs. îii'iN. 1 IV, Mi»,ifr.
tbe firat haîf century, were dishearteningly small R .J. CLÂtO. iA . Il. 51 C/i'fi.

-not s0 the second haîf century - sauotîer tKs CîF.TE, 1 -ou ece nte.tto
century,- and India will, at the lowest eati. 1N. a sd Fre *reachitn villages.
mate, be faxr more Christian titan the Roman The firss t oftite year me took over tse Mission frors
E~mpire was after four centuries of Chîiatianity. te Ris. J. MIcLautrin, who shortly after teft with bis
But India is ouI>' one country' of man>' miere this family for a season of reat sud change in Canada.
kind of work is going on with an ever iocreasisg wOR< IN THE STATON.rhe English part of this
interest. There are some now bons wbo may aiec mrk is under the rare of the Rer. J. Craig, and mîll

te'eginnijgfohe v;drlA'a Sabbath. How any bc reported by him.,
ose acqusinted with the past htstory of the spread Services on the Sabbath in Telugu and a Sabbath
of Christianity, and the work of the put fifty ycr s chool have bien mlaintained with an average attend-
aud tite prisent inteîesting outlook ail ovîr the asci of (rom fifty ta eîgty persons ai each. A weekly

earth can be discouraged is past my comprce - prayer-îneeîing on Friday evening has bien kept Up,
1 and a female p rayer-meeting every Monday afternoori

sion. As ta our mission here in Cocanada. 1 ais has bien cosducted ïMim. Tî2npany
fuli>' persuaded that God wiii give us the peoiple Wec found the buildings in the compounid munit titi
junt as faat as we are able 2takJe care of tiem and worie for the severe stom oif a month befori. These
train them lu the truth as 12 is lu Jeans. Last Ihave to a *large entent becs ripaired, and a Chapel-
mostit J made a short trip away ta thte nortt-west acho)ol-houc, a block of buildings for the Gis
o itis two day'n jounnîy. Atter I passed Samul. scitool and an additionat Bonys' dormiiory hase bien

Co ,witichits about sevin miles fromt iere wbire hut. 'Titi cost oft hese buildings bas bien toastii
Cottamet by futnds gises hy tihi Christian trames of my

titere are some Christians, aiU beyond is a beathen salive land. A boat suitable ta OUr Mission travit
waste. My noul was pained snd my bert made s nd mark has also bien hutit.
ead as 1 passîd through and niai to many large Our Missionsochools and Telugu meetings hase
towns and villages, and realized titat no servants of jheretofore hen held sn a rested bouse. We are
the Living God were there. The people beard tite thankful 10 hcins Mission buildings and buse whai

gospel message in almost every case wîith isterest, hefore m.eut lu psy rînt frite ta enlarge sur efforts.
Ail ibis repaining and building and generat cure of

somne of thîm with intense interesL Mdois arc soi tihe Mission îook mo5t of ssy tirae. My sare lime
believed in as formerly. Ail that la wanted nom i tasâedvotedta1 getîisg oul a " Telugu Compendium
the faititfol preaciting of thse WVord of God, and of Thcolngy" and in titi resîsios mork- of lthe Telugu
mtultitudes of the people wili monter or laler -Scriplsres
believe. l)îrîng Jurnc ad July i met mis a number of Mlis-

WiTy is it that sorse of oui ladies %sho are in in- isionar) breîhrcs ou itis mork under tbe auspices of
dpnetcircumstances do sot rosie ou on bte Madras Ausiltary lBie Society. t remaîns ta

depîdentbe sen wbuther tsi cas cu-opîrate in giltisg out a
titeir omit charges? It bas got ta coma 10 titis. Telugut Nia, Testament. I am sorT> ta sa), ibat ai
Already some from Great titais are doîsg titis, prisent ttîre is crn uitile prospect of our heing able
As 1 feeu n0w, sud hase alwsys feit about tbis wttrk ta do so.
of Missions, bsd 1 a million poîînds sterling 1i TiauvE11LLIsu iN tH. JIIE FLS.- l ase bien able
would stili be a missiona'. t do lithl in titis way casîparîd to tubai 1mîshed

Last Sabbatit titrie front tise Englîsit congrega- and îspected to accomplist. On reinrntug from lBas-
tian were baptized. Another is reccived for bap- galone titi heinstng of August 1 itoped tu fully go

tiar. LsI venog agenlemn îcenty cnvetedoser lthe field. But i found the iild boat uîîerly use-
atskedfo aîsm othes a geean rejous. ovete less asd /îod to spend îhnee îsonib in bîuilding the

Thke for b pt oftiti svi s fniuil net ose. Sîsce lisen 1 hase ses tire mosi important
TheTeugu t oftetr i ulo nterisl. parts, and expeci sltortly ta sec tise restainder of the

A good many lu ail cases are eîîquîning. "I1ndia field, and in conjoniction mîth Mr. Craig complete thte
asks,-Who is Christ." WiII not the asweî hci n orgasizstian titat bas bees commesced.
a multitude of cases, "The Christ, the son of SCHOOuS.Tite toarding Scitool ai ibe station for
God, the Saviotir of the morld. " A month ago, both sexes tas bien kîpt up. oui of itis scitool are
five werff baptized. Ty'o of titem mure girls front îo cornte sur tearbens for our ibrisian villages. In a
Oui girls' scitool. _7nuinher of ibese villages schools tiar e bris kepi by

We long to hi able 20 put ail aur tîme jno this thi people titemszîves. Scitools are urgently- nîedîd

hlesed oîkof reabin. Bildngs &cbve in masy more of these vIlags. Titis maut as wiii as
blesed ork f peacing.Buidins, &., a etisai of bouses miii hi Ilalymet dsrisg lthe roming

taken munit of mny lime. This year the prep5a- year. Houais wiii be but and htehra employed,
tion of a Telugu Testament in conjunctîon wltb Di. thte people hearhng itaif of Use expense. The prospect
J emett presses heavily upon me. Soon me muat in these directions ta quite as hapeful as could in rea-
start asnchool for training a ministe>'. Wbure sud son hi looked for.
how it ia 20 be brougbt about remains to be kom. cHaving nom ju titi station suitable buildings and

If sy raderoftis hs aout$~,oo fr lad sd cmpetint teacters me hope hy anoUsîr yiOi tu send
bIdngs,ed of aogBfr t iti ma bu $ olny ad opa sonne pupils for Use " Gosersment Tearitirs' En-

builing,-sed i alng. efoe te moey oesamination," and steadily increase in that direction un-
ils work I douht not more sotîls will hi gatbened tii me bave an efficient staff of teaciteta maIe and fe-
t0 Christ titrougit 2titan there are dollars. male.

1A. V. TiMPANY.
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open door now for thse preacing of the gospel. Idols our work asnong the villages. Donations addreassd cisaracter asnong thse lecathen wioma fie bad souglit tahave lost tiseir power ovèr massy who. zow .aclsnow- ta mIqat.Cpcassada Winl be thanlcfully received. bring, ta Christ We Lave not been able as yet to fillledgc tise trutis f tise way of lite tisrougÇh lsri JÔHN CRAIG. Bis place wits ans Oriya pieaches', for the reason tisatTise ales oftie Colporteur have been sai, flot so Cocanida, 7anusry, i88o. noie,bsas corne ta our knowýledgewisa las prepared and
much ~ ~ 9tR own ots lce0 -fo t n he are of the 'l .. wiUIinZ ta go. Tise Christians ýthere arc holdngonColporteur, St to'tise smalI pffpotTio oith people 'Bimiaa zac.migo aesn hwho are îeaties's nd alsa ta tise tact tisat' Christian .(875. 7idpryn ll e tobïsthspily tas -fites-attire is sýpread by otiser meas titan dur Colp- I7 V. R.aNOD .M~KELE a ieLr fh svt peiyrles

teur - . jo. MSSAFR .. TSTUS EDWI14. <Assffas1. At the tarc divisions cf the Mission, as aboyhaSTATisTics.-Readcs af Rev. J. McI.auris's Report Miss C A. ifAmMoNi). M. ANTHoNY. mentlaned, 'ce havn raised ftmnds ta provide-for tihewil note what hie said about the troubles that isad c- We have* tound Ly experience tia muhlbri 
5 - menes incident ta tise sustuining of Christian 'cor-cssred througis one of tihe Mission. employés, ansd tise volved in, fitting out a Mission- compound wits suit'-asbrp- Besides tisi we have ctintributed toward'tisercmarks ahout thse atatistica. We have ta a conaider-. able buildings. Especially la ibis tise case 'chet tise suppr P ftsMda.AxlyBbe oitts

ahle extent reorganized thse field and give tise folow sit 'I *ti ruies a iseavy expendilsire before tounda- Tract Society, snd several local institutions demand-
fi;g statistics as.ta tise ostrbers of Christiansat, pre. dons casae lid..Weiad hoped tiat December 315t îng Chritlian ali.
sent t whien 1 say "Chrsttas II I inean cisurcis mcm- i 879 would wisness tise completion of tise building No. of ChurhMmes aur 5,17..3biers. work ndertaken. But our. fonds have corne sîawly. . schMm ers J ....a....a,..8.... i3Tlsetrwcre baptized during tise year liq 'Consequently 'c culd not msake rapid progress. -xdied......At piresent tisere are in eui cisurches. in-guo.o ... Ontse.sst ofJuly.. we.rnved- ioto anc. othtie out- -xdimsed.

sîtanding 55ýnF tie-.......... buildings, newly completed, in ordeýr .ta Lie near tise lsss .
During-tise.year-we received from-friends is Iodla 4pork' bi ansd., On thse isat of October osr ciool . dded by batiis .

thse following suàfor'our Clhapcl-icsosl-Louse; To botuse for girls 'cas ready, Tise- scsool1 aia tipsr- est.... 29
tisese snd osisefsW'ho cantriutedý ta the~ Rev.. Mc- nive froa th rentedhos r R SANFoI
Lauriss for tbis purpose we exprs au inee anks, Hereatin altory au abstsaha 8&ok eeig
as aise ta Mr. Wm. Cri;senior, tise fatiser ofothave been beldi since tise aove:date..- It remsains.to Bnlpssu alsy 80
misaiotsary, Rev. J.Caig, ! u roofthe mission houte in ordçrto havesa proper place

Wmn. Craig, Esq., (Canada) Ri. 621.16-3; W. s. S C'cisicis soie(1878).-ui~stisin'cr
Foster, Esq., R&. ioo.o; Dr. PassIJ..?o 2.0;, Lt.. It bas been quise outof our powycr ta do any t.ournChcce<87)
Coi. Carzsegy, Rs. 10..; Mrs. J. G. Ronclsett, - s osiie field diming thea ycar. -This isa-matterotdec Rev. W. F. ARSMTstONo. ISUtHENsAH.s, Prosdwr.
30.o.0. regret, inasmucis as we consider itinerant preaching Mm. ARmsTRONo. IAPPAYAII, I

A. V. TsssPANy. cxceedinily importanst, ansd are saxious to be 0 en- BAGAVAN BAYRA5I, Frr. 1 PAUJLUS, Coprtu r.
gaged. Tise year onde- review isas been one of e 1ncouatrage-

Tise native Lelpers at tisis station Lave been vai- ment Relieved in large . seâsure frram building and
COCANADA.-SUPPLEhSENTARY REPORtT. ously ent loyed. 0ne Las assisted sie part of tise itier peasoywrw aebe bet ~t

During tise past year oat of mytimeasL ite a ie apud;ss urn ie etatiemr tîme ta pus-ely evangelistical labours tisan during
assin stssdying Telugu, Lut still1 I ave= aee ae ~>tim LeLspurudts crso oprae i any prevsous year.

dalittie worsk ssnong tisUcople. orta indicate a hopeu stase of enquis-y on tise part iERVICEt, ETC.-Two prearhing services are field-nL5lg IcS aiay hs mal ta read like to gtt tise eryLdsa. h tis te raomsing la followed
heen continued as in previsus >'eara. WLhen it wa Tract Society in thladias. Saine, Lowever, are of- and oiliers beinig taugsein several classes by tise mis-dsrided in Febrssaiy tisat tise haute in Jugganaik- fended whienever tise naine of Jeass Christ appears sioary ansd Lis 'cife, tise twn native preachera whiopoas-ra 'as no longer necded for tise mission-scsool We arm led to look upon Colportage as a very useful live in tawn, sud two Christins Eurasiaa ladies. Tiseand Telugus services, i 'cas thougist Lest ta lreep i for brancis of Mission effort aftes-oon service la la Esgliss on evcry stlternateour Englias services and also for tise meetings aftie Anotse Lelper Las been cmi lae cd on 'ceek sIys in Sunday.o Besides tise regular attcndants--who a&Cocanada Total Absstianne Soiety. Tise axîsenses tise girles' ahoal and on Sabbaisi tise Sabsat tise moritypsf tise English sRealdsg corasaunisy inhave been defrayc:d Ly suisseriptions. Our new scisool and conducsing reliedous worsisip. StilI a town-this service Olten draws sn several natives wiso.cbapel, is tise mission caompound is taco fai away Is-o' tisird, nsneîy. Anthu-sy, 'chu jÔinéd us in Septembher understand Engliss.Juggýaskpooram, whiere mioto atie racraiers of osr lant Las been endeavouring ta sprcad tise lmowledge À, weelcly temale prayer meeting Las been ifitin-iEngliash congregation live, toise used for Englis sear- of Christ in tise towns and surrounding-villages. tained dursng tise year. A meeting for enqui-crs lmsvires.., We expert to make an effort before long to Tise but 'ce could do io connection 'citis building iseen field on Tuesday afternoons dus-ing tise latterserurs s building for work in tisas district of tise town, Wtt ta hLId tise usal Saishats and week-day meet- Lait of tise yens'; tii Lbas praved ta Lc a ves-y inte-

as s t avid iseocrssiy 0 paingren 50tis e,5 ga, ud kcep up communication 'citis aur 'ockers as est, and prtable service. Tlsere Las Leen moresent of Rt. 20 Or 30 t maoitth. tis ut-stations. pecling intise bazaac and otiser parts of tise towsSssnday scisool Las been hLad s-egulsrly part of tise We Lave tino Saishi scisools, catit canslsting oftsshre tooe iecsfftsue0 is eruok
trae a 7.0 am.,su pas o tie tra as a.. Dr- bot tiirty members, tise ose is compoaed of Engliss isoiever, Las Leen isause-so-house visitation. Weiag tise filsst six monthis of tise year I taugist a data of speakiag cildren and young 'comen.Frora tise is- have viaited a large number of homes, mossîv dioteroung men sd young woraim Ms-s.Craig Las ta it teret tisey manifeot 'ce are encauraged to believe tisas of auir scisool childres, tm iea r i epeaielM

ta isi acsol segsltry irogisus is yer. urtise trutis is findiag a gsponsi: in this ais urt Moss Arstrong going inaide whIere tise 'comen are, chulecongregatibn meceta for worship at 6 p.m. an Sunday, ofthdice alto attend tiew'omansweeklyprayer-tacet- 1 cemain without, or la tise cpinaatnncn
sud n Wdnedayevsings çrays--neeingis sel. lg onde- tise charge o! Ms-s, Santard ais Miss Hama- veriing wcish tise meso atie hous,.sud otte-s Whio-TcSu r)ay evening services have Leen 'ccl attended. mond. A fi taIse pars in prayer. * soan gasher araund.Tise ist isait-hou-o athdi Wedusday evsning mect- Tise adier scisool cansists parti y ot Telugu girls whio ENCOUISAGING SIGNS.-We Lave issen perasitieding Las Lesapent in the stssdy of tise lite of Paul, s are pupils alto thedi day scisool onder Miss Hams- ta secstome very encouraging resos frein dis work,rccorded in dia Acta and dhe vas-bOus Epittlet rnond's rare. Tisese 'cidi die native seacis, our and tise end we belleve is not yet. Tise case of aneTELUGUs WotSK -10 Martis 1 Lad IL e rsviege o! awn domessir servanis asd seves-al yossng men tram 'coman may Le apecially mentianed, 'cLo, 'cien tisemaldng a short tou- la 8rapasy citis Josiais, aur or- dis town, make up dia school. 15 afford7 an intereat- yens- onde- revisw began, 'cas shs-ouded la die densedained minister. Tis tour proved cf murs besiefit it ing department of lahor. drns !isdeir u sai as'etuti

tisnny ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I -aa tstm !oiCroin ntsi Tises-e 'as but ane addition to tise chus-ch by baj- tise presece o-f tise Rejeemer. Her Leurs tise Lordown homes; I herame acquainted 'cidi tise geograpisy titra. TIhis 'cas a tias in middle life, engaged in tie opened, thas aise sstended unie sthe message *ot graceof a large part of dis field; ansd Is but nos leant, TlgahDepartinens.Wt cr c- claqsn-sdalainrnee nahchm yMs smbodi ray songise and ray sas- becanie more tainilia- cdwîsZt- stuglta mind firora dhe time Lie caine strossg. A tsw 'ceeke ago tshe luiesly passed a'csy'cidi Telugu. In Jonc 1 Lad tise privilege of attend- ta enquis-e tise Wsy aut of Lis dits tili Le suked after a short Lut paiatul illncas, leasing a testiraning tise Bangalore Contéesce, and after my retitro te baptiai and a Lame 'cidi us. Mis remaval imjnedi- 'chics 'ce cannas but believe 'cil] Lejowerul foir good.Cocanada 1 sook a clans of trai boys in dis Telugu ately afler haptista Las deprivcd dia cisuicisof tise belpi Otisers give evidence of s savung sintercus in Christ ;Sunday scisool. 1 Lave aito rondorsed marainig 'chics Lis prstnce prohab]y would Lave Leen. acterai bhave requutd baptiara. Tise-e sacras ta Lieprayers in tise chape] for saine monts. VIZIANAGRAM.-Te-e Las iscen a marked change a spir-it af enqui-y abs-osd, nos only in tolen but alsoA NEw ST-ATON.-In Deceasier a visit 'cas made in regard ta tise cissrci as Vizianagran. Several of in tise rural p arts af die field. Our prayer and Lapeta Akidu, a large village about foux. miles east of Luike die native raembmxmoeysçd to Cicacale shortly ate- is diat He, frein isLam ail good! comethsta ar-Calai-, 'cidi dis view of selecting a ste for a mission die regimens 'cas sens ta t'aungoo, Britiss essrtra. an ta s triomphant and gloriaus issuessis e w b'iicucompounid. We met dia Rajsis's manager, and made Five have s-eccivcd lestera ef dîsmiasion and United e Las so evidanlly Lagon.application dhraugs iim for five acres o! land situatèd ci wis dis chusris as Cisicarale. Saine Lave removed ta l'REACHERS.-AS tise Leginsing of tise year, Appabetiseen tise village and dis canal. A haute on tise otisier placet s tise nouber o! rutident unesLera us lanarasias, aur cisie! native StIpe-, 'cas calledl ta iaopposite side of dhe village wtt offered for tale.9id vse tn et. His. memocy la a srish legacy ta Our mission.Lasbee acurd s ahom fr dis taissionary wisile toraiMtchell, tise Colporteur, Las pus-sued is Sushensis and Appsya have heen engaged in disa bungalow àa belag erersed on dis site 'ce Lave ap- 'cork widi s gaod degree of encouragement: V. Ven. 'cask dos-ing dia latter pas-s a! the ycar. Thuta, 'cidiplied for. Fs-ra dis eginningat u88odat partoftdi katatawmny, the native ps-cacher, conducted ChristianBavn yri,"soLssen'iiutrm ieCocaadaIled wiri lie 'cas ! tse oda e rvrwrhip s-egsslarly on SabLats, and preached as isc cg.nin . f os- 'cask Les-e, torin aui presens staff ofis ta be- Inown as tise Akîdu field. Tisis new fild !aund opporunity la tise streets and adjacent villages ps-cachera. Tise riVo former 'cis live In tais-u, and acontasns oves- 300 chus-ch members. I need isasdly until, wsi Lis family, Lie 'cent ta viais relatives la young raa wiso is atssnding scisool 'its a visw tasay tsa 'ce dsire ta sçe a scisool-isouse and a scisoOl Madras. He expes-ted ta retoru in a few mondas, bLit employnsent in mission wark, Lave been saken over ain svcry village wisero diere fu a conaiderable numbbs- Las subt come yt. Lauge part of the Arts o! die Aposties dsring tise year.otCisristians.' Oui plan fas- dis presenitla togive Lai! Brother Wliliis Las Lest active in ssstsising tise An bour ecri day isu been devoted ta tibis ssudy.tise salas-y of caris teocber la suris scisools, leaving the 'co-I. TQURI ?Q-Not, s-uc of otbis important was-kodier haifta cL raited Ly -tise people aftie: village. J"0'-tJyo- c osbote roiiLsLe oca s ieicinn fteya cWe desire ta aid in tise, erectian of scisool-bouses Basso. Maisanty Ly deatIs. Ha 'cas stricken down isaped ta do. StilI 5everal short tours have Lestalso, Learlng Loweve- but a smal part o! tise nerettary tuddenl, 'ciilse in ise midas of ps- éparasions ta start ade, tggregating about seven 'ceek. Besides dis,expense. Ous- Society is nos rade any sperîi 50 die loi count ta mecs us. Hr. e Ld vidh Lira Bagavan Bayras Las travellcd ove- a large pare o! tisegrant for suchricsk, so tisas i fccl constrained ta di-c os-ou eqi-r; on tise 1isti ot July, isedied, field aient.
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-- EoLpoRrAua---thie-importanî braucb..eLur-wotk
bas licou çarricd on aâ usual. Paulus, the C olpor-
teur, ba$ spent more than hall ils trne amnong tce
villages; the remainder in towu. The sales have
averaged a littie over'Ra.i 1 pcl month. Upwards of
jpwo books ad tracts: ave been sold, aud a large
n u 1b er -6 aDuuh gviïo-y Al-tbis CbristiauF
literature scattered'-everthe field cannet tati, witla
God's blessing, tobc rodutive of good.

SCHOOLS.-Two s hs ave been in successiful
operallon throughout the yeae under te surrintcnd-
ecte of Mrs. Armtrort. The boys' achoo numberu
about ton, aidi teiris1 4o. Bible Instruction atnd
the singing of Christan hymne form Utecrhief feature
in bot hchools. And te progresi in bath bas becu
very cncouraging, theugb secular instruction lias net
been neglected,, as te resutst of te Govcrnment
eraninations testily.

.The ptipils oL.bothýsLbools, wt teir teachers,
attend Sùnda:y meorning service, sud te classes whicb
are formed for Bible instruction imusediately alter.

Several of the elider boys accu te be serîously
enquiring alter te ret salvation; one prmisiug

la<oxve eviden e ing converted, and basj ssked
for baptism. Thus tce Master bas set Hi soeal of
approval on this iracl ef nur work And we bc-
lieve Mission schools will always enjoy His nrnile, ce
long s tbey are cenducîed. with, Christ as tce centre,
te irat, sud te ast.

We'looe forward-to a nesey a in hope, yet kuow.
ine net sehat wiUl befali us tere. May He eLto ta
mighty ta save be ith us.

STATISTICS.

Nubr of Cburch members reportedl last ycar..i
Baptized during tce year 1
Received by Letter............7
DiCd .
Peceent number.............17

-- i'èhen.3
Colporteur
Scbools.................2
Pupil, ~ru.......40 Total 140

W. F. ARtusTRoNG.
Chicacole, january, i 88o.

Tuni (1878.)
Rev. GF.CURArE. jJF.RENijA, P,-eacher.
Mrs. C1JRRIE. TzMo'rHY, do.

Thejiear juat closed bas brought te us, on te Tuai
field, perhsps g"eter thau usual alternationu of pîca-
sant and unpleasaat experience. At timeo we have had
moch encouragement, sud have indulged in many
hopeful anticipations ce te tce results of eut labour.
At other limes ire bave ben not a littie depresocd and
saddened in view et te formidable difficulties sud
bindrances witb wbich te work lis been beset.
Much of oui attention bas been occupico with secular
mnatters çonnectdl wt the mission, and could net
terefere bie givcu te direct evangelîstit labour. The

necesîty of witdirawiiùg se mucli valuable time front
the preacbing of tce Gospel asnong tce people has
occasioned usnoülttie regret. Yeî se have te satis-
faction of bclieving that tce time apent in secular
wark bas been profltably, occupied in pieparing for
the future as wel1 as tce prescot sesuts ef te mission.

Retrn * eortation ia janua-y, atter an ab-
sene TInewtsvouekosonacceunt ef illunesa, ive resumed

building operations, and until the end et April were
eployed in erecting a bouse ou the nese comlaoundc,

to bc used temperarily as a dweiling-houqe by te
misslonaries, and allermard more pcrmasuently, as a
scheol-house chapel. On tbc 2ndoetMarcha~Church
iras organizeti consistlng of six members, ail et whom
had corne wt us from Cocasada, sud werc reccived
liv le;ter iront the Cliurcb located thcte. On te even-
ing of tce samne day te ordinince of Christian bap-
tiemn was administered for the first.time lu ceunection
with our work at Tuni.

A 1m mecits of tce bot scason secte spent at s bill
station, front whicb we returned in July and entereti
again willi rccruited etrength upon te seert of our
own deld. The new bouse mas thaukfully taken pos-
session of, sud theugh stîll quite uninished, mas found
mucli more coufortable andi courenicut tan tce
premises ire badl previously been ebliged te occu& Y.

l)urtng te months ut August, September sudJ c.
tubrn pportunity A 's afrorded for evangclistic

werk irbcl we endeavoureti to improec. Mauy
villages wbere se bati preacliet durlng te previeus
year secte revisitejI more or less frequently ;and iii
many oters bbc way of lite wsea proclaimeti fer tce
<rst lime. Four preaching tours mccc matie during
te year, twe te Nulckapilla, irbere large audiences

sete addressed at a Hîndu festv.l, sud at a weekl y
fair; one tor Anuavarum sud vicinity, where seyerai

G. F. CURE.
jsury, 188o.

Bobbii (1879.)
REV. G. CHURCHILL. 1 Mrs. CHURCH1ILL

My [ast yesn report idf me ini the mldst of irbat
secmed a vain esdeavour t0 malte beadway it my

tprsr hus lu ' 1bi pae. TIII the very st day
otif.eo year 1 iras anable te get workmen et asy

It seemed soiaething of a coiscidente that on Nes. Ver's
day everything thuigeti, musons, coolies and handies caineready te seork Newe Year's morsing, nd my home mras
commene in goond eniracst. Haeiag tu mail for material
ad te purchuse os oppoetaaity affem, Maide the progress
mach slower ilian it athrmise wgold have been, but by the
eatd et March te bailding wsousu far aong tuait 1decideti
te more belte te bot snson. We arerivcd lic Apil 3rt
expecig 1to ictoi.poinu, Lied ted reasy to reccive u.
lasleud flot even aine was quite finisheti anti for sine tiuys
me Vere unydolag liut coaloriale. lly tilsnt li ard svork
a few wecks faueti things la a lietier ate, liat a cou ple of
ieonths wete require t briag maltera ioa anythiag rkea
civilizeti conditin. The iresîber'betame inlensey luianl
April bat te maini begn about the Msiddle ot May, inecb
carier than iisual, and for tmo esoutli Mis feil nearly every
aficrnson and eveoing. Ia jane a mcli mas dug ted aflter
IliI sinetime was accupied in puttog in thie ,fouoduîîoos
for a gadosen and building s ai s] onbte ca3 site et the
compound as s peeieDtion agulnst venais frei n adjoibng
piece af landi.

The finit of Octolier Mms. Cliurchill mas taken dangemuly
ill and for mare than s mont mosu of my limce mas accupieti
in talelag care af lier. As soo as lier liesuîh permilicti,
work an my permanent hanse mas begun ted for smetime
it weal rapitily, fortuadilt an attatk of intermittent lever
truin whlch I ses nom Blowly rcarering, laid me liy and
mmlt ef the mark was sleppet. Ai tlie prisent wierling tce
foanidations for the maln pait ufth Uibouse arc done anti filleil
ap with cuebli andi e large pari efthe foandaîlsos for the
verandu ted pillais use niso finisheti. A couple cf mcclii
aliault isec everyihing ready for tce wnlls. Socli is a bvcef
ondine of te work of the yeur. tn direct mjissioîî Qorl
smethlag bus hemn atempîrd.

Mes. Charchili carricti on ber work ai Bimlipatain for the
fit tre months of the yeur, ted us April it handei 0cr
te Mita Hammaad fier girls' school ef tirty-six pupîls, us
well as the charge of the ailier werk ia sohicl .,be bad heem
tere eagaget.

On oui frit coming here numbers sf people came Io sec
us, na doulil mmrtly frei carioslty and in mmit of tbe.n
smthiag seas salU on the suhject of religion. principilly

by Mms Chuorchill, os my oson urne was ulisosi enîirely
tuicca up wiîh out-door morli. A oumber of beys frein the
Gavemmear nctiooi ais e iac fently io nec as, anti ou
the scond Sabliail aller eue arruv liem, a cisam io ctudy
the Bible mss formeti.

le s short limte se mnny came that tire cIu..ses were
farnai, Mem Churchill iaking the -alter boys and i the
yeuagmna. The otttndante has licen fiocîaing, sine-'
tumes esuîy, cometimes but fcm, and smetimes anen sf theyoaagilien, tnugh many et Mrs. Churchille tisass tonimnuet
tu etme tiltilher illcess. 1

A Sallat moming service hos becs field in tlie rerastial

j D»iJI iai, e 40 09

GENERAL STATISTICS 31ST DECEMBER, 1879.

Dimucos., i! 4 !

Taî,l 1 7 .
Bo.bSil I

rouj. 123 15 1 5 fl

These st.aiistics ame for the enitire fields connected
with the several stations.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Ontario and Quebec.

We bave heen inforrard on exc-ellent authoonty that
the finanCial position ofthe Foreign Mission Bloard of
Ontario and Quebec is more satisfactory titan it has
ever belote been aithdis season of the year, 'Wat is
there to prevent a strong effort being now made, not
only 10 gel quite out of debt, but 10 have the treu.
surer's books at the October meetings show a good
balance on the right side, with which t0 begin next
year's work ?

We do not believe that the Lnrd's people more
willingly give their'moncy 10 pay off a debt, than for
the purpose of entening to engage in new work through
the door their MAst'ER has set so wide open belore
thes in Iodia.

CENT RAL BOARD MEETING.

The regular quArly meeting of the Central Board
to the Women's Baptist Foreign Missionary Society
of Ontario, was held on the 16th of July, in the Jarvis
St. Church parlor, Toronto.

As the Ilaptist Union is to mccl in Toronto next
October, it was decided t0 hold the annual meeting in
the Aleander St Church, durin& the day in the
eveniug of which te platform meeting of the General
Foreign Missionary Society is to take place. An
earnest wisb was expressed that, if possible, the
presence of Mrs. Armstrong of Chicacole should be
secured.

The report of the treasurer shewed a balance ot
$225 in the batik. Sioo of this ias voted for' Village
teachers " in the Cocanada and Akidu fields making
mnail .$,joosent by the Women's Soiciy ofônlario to
Iodlan since st October. The remnaiuiug $125 will
be reserved towards the first remittance for next year's
worc. [t 19 earnestly hoped that te Circles in con-

4as e en eta.eucouraging4b mn a t e drdll euepnyb qgservàans ac ork people on tce

Casblmkotta anti inlermediate villages. Au a rule, the On Salihath evenings as 1 ws sable, 1 ha vegou jinoown
people gave goond attention te the Gospel messages; - nd te corne of the Oeejlages anihaesek adranti cemnpaxaively littie opposition iras encountced.ý ta ihe peple cf hegmaW* . UsuallyIhavye hadt. l
ln addition 10 the tours mentioed eue native preach- teatîve listerters, but sornetimea sai.
cers bave visite-iotber Pirtlf6f' tIb fielt alone,1 sud mm~ Churchill aqttempte -ti r's sehoot for b.p il fisootho. la aIl thirt.two Brhtiini gicla carne cs'~dti
bave breught back favorable accounts of the reception usines enrelleil, bat tcy came se irtegularly that il was de-
given te tcm sud their message by tbe peuple. cided te gire hs up iiii a bouse eeald be procered in toua, as
Baisar preacblng at te weely fait in Tuni bas also the use extase given %as that it seu too fat for the girls to
been regularly kept up, exccpt wben we have been é~Lk coery day ta the Mission liess. S0 fi,,- no suirahie
preveubed by sickness or absence [rom tce station. hose is tu bie bad. Mes. Churcill bas tnied Ie ahow lier-
An awalcesing intetest la t trudo bas been observeti self fricndly ta te woeon of Bobhl4i vioiting their hoisses,
in certain sections of te fieldi, sud we caunot but aislag andi takiag to thcrn shen tey woalti listes, la
hope tat seme bave liesn renesecti. But desielng such wark ahc lias q.al cltecet tantv lb
further evideuce of conversion, se bave not thus far tia" seanan ta go svotl hcÎ.

urge an suh turecivebaptisas. The work je eue Jduil betore lier ilîness two educatei Hindous coaseatet tu
uhreir sut tence du Uem oe1 hw hier ou Icach teir wive regeualy.Utat duqiee grîae patience.l Duels * ni ahs et the 'imnewe have heen heme, weehave
be permitteti te gathet ils tce ripened batvest. hati aurTonner tealie, wiUt us (rm Bimlipaiam. He bus;

Since tecloe of Ortolier se have been kept busy becs usetul lu 'many maya. He tauglit la Mms Churcbill%
contcnding witli disease of onc foras or anether, sud ris school, prayet semetlroes andi assiated iher on hier Sun-

tce effort to testore healt bas lefI as little time for Ly aftemoorDclss, asaisteti me la tce inrlu isellai -
other mere. jungle fever andi other diseasca have ing a chaptr and ment ent iil me =oteies Sa bath
been prevalent among us, peostrating for a lime bot eveniag.
Misalonaries, and disabling bot preachers sud tei Buas lie titi not ceem, to have sieength ta tome out opeuly,
wives, se that for several weeks the mork on eut field snd sceied te wi tu occuipy a neutral position sehere bis
bas becu quite broken up. Bat the dloue et tce year iluece mould bc of little cooseqaece. scthunghtit liest
findts te bealt ef all our working force muchim- su show hlmn to recia te bis fficati Dimlipatami, us ai the
proreti ; sud me e"per soo, ieitb renemeti strengtli present trne me have no native helper, but the seeti of a
sud liopefulnesa, te resuime eut accustomed duties. gooti one bs very great hv e uea Ias

While the last Iliee monhavehmlise filns
STATISTICS. uniely aed trial tce Lord lia becs mercilal ati gracions

aos soitd the clese of te pear fiat, os suit] an aalimkea
Receivei by letter .. . . 6 fumity soit wth health remaralg, os mc hope, tu ealite us

baptis . . 2 ta go oa agala milli oar mork.
caperience 1. May eue Heaventy Fater inale us gratefal for iii Mis

Dieti....................î hicingo and malte os of some service in bis vincyurd.
Presenl memlietabip........... G. CHURcCILL
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nection wsh itis Society will faishfntly collect'nnd
forwvard to the treasurer, Mîss 7es.rie MLloyd, 222
Wellesley St. Toronto, b thei first week in Octoher,
ail the munies they mnny Le ahle to gather. Let ti
Board'forthe next yveIt bc put ji a position to be-
cerne reÈasIblê f quits, c l, -a ni rm
the new' estimates'I as was talcen fror thost (or thisi
yeer.

'Prince Edward Island.
The annuel nmeeting ut the Central Board of the

W. M. A. Socialisa of P. E. Isanxd, vas held. at
Tryon, On, July Oth, 188o, during thc Association.

The President, Mis. E. N. Arahihald oecupied
the chair. Meeting wag opessed with prayer by
Rev. W. B. BradBhaw, followed bythe singingý of
thse hyma IIRescue thc Periahistg."

Reporte ot the Central Board were then read.
The Treaurter's report showad that lae money hIA
been raceivsd this yaar than tact. From. thse re-
porte of ou,- varions sooieýiea, we are gladl to le=r
that Semas of tbam are in a hopeful condition, and
foa] deeply intercctad ini the work edrried on by
our siBter misonarns.

Menies reivad et this meeting cinounting ta
8.o;fromn Eat Point 8loo ; 8.5o conatitutiug

Mrm J. A. Gordon and Misa Anna Scott lite maim-
bers. Reripta ot the year $155.

Tho Central Board wac mueh Ptaaced cnd eheara-
a Short Lime ego by e latter from Mi. Armastro
We regret excedingiy te tenra that baer failing
heclth campea lier te leave her loved empicyrnent
among the benigisteit Telugus. We hope te havle
a vi8it from bar when che returne8 te lier native

Bley. J. B. Wood]aud wvas prisant nt te mneeting
aed cddad mach te the intercat by hie kindty
rensarkB.

ADA J. HOOPEIS,
.Sa. oj t/s Central Board.

Badeque, July roth, iSSlo. P. E L

Nova Scotia.

HaEsces.-The W. A. Society, formed by Mca.
Armstrong beters hier dapartmr for India, he hetd
ne meetfings fer a number ef yeea. Ac neerty as
va cen leare tbay were wei ac«ttended for a time;
thon cama a llsIliug off ount it \vaa thougist hat te
discontinue thora. We hope thiB wuc net on au-
Cen t e vent of intereet in the cause. One et
thc litite band et. laborers, who loft these ehores
nearly cayen yeatc cge weut frem among. Ibis peopte,
and it would ha etrange indecd if Rey. G. F. Cbnrch-
MI and hie work sbould ba forgotten hby tiec. Could
yen enter ône e ft a athi evenlng micaienary
meetings ced hear the -ferveni prayeca that arc et-
farad for Foreign missions in general and " our mis-
sionariez"' in1 particular, yen would. ba aurad tbis la
not the caca. The large atteudance and gond att.en-
tion te intelligence tram ltae differeet fields brought
betore the people by the pacter speeka noe toudly
titan vents.

Since the beginnieg et the year va have hall the
pleacure cf, ordering twenty copiez et the LINR, and
hope thoirimothiy visite Wil lie the meane et for-

Wa frai much syrapaîiiy Xor ui siteeca b have
maede sncb sacrii te carry the tigist ofthe Gospel
te thoe who ait in darkuesa, and hope thair leboca
vill ha greatty blescd. .As oui higheet lieppinece
eften aricea tram our'having partermed faithtutty the
vork ptead in on,- handa, sa *e trust thoy find
mucis jey in teiting on aven wbcn thc flaah grows
wcary and thcy alnioct teint by the vey. And
whse- the Master cornac te call thcn will ha net say
IlWell donc "I1 May ve who are eurreunded by
home ceorten and toved friande euch try te do our
part in the grat, werk, so Ihat we tee rney hear Rum

ed "SI he hatb donc what ehe conld." B. K. C.

Return of Mr. and Mm Armnstrong..
The tellowing asrtrects from a private latter writ-

-lenby- Mrc. Armnstrong, end dated-Chicacole, May
àotts, reached us just tee tatae for our test ianue.
[t viii he interac;icg to hier mcny 'friends te 1mev

how she came te return se sudden y and ccom
pan ird by Mr; Armstrong:

*s Katie, ban been vary lt *5 She je
betir apreeetbut the docior aays chgeught te

go-home-r-hie- coupiad--witns ne>owrr -evident
need-et c change, decided us, ced 1 leegan te get
ready, and kept on tit I gel thte bandies off te
Biri ; titan 1 wcc te follow in a pa<kee, Mr. A.
.alccompanyieg us te Madrè.c. But'.I could nt
,quise maniage st. The pntkeee came, but 1 '%vas
usscrty usefit te go. T'ben iny gond mans came
ta the conclusion tisas if sisis ivas tise beginnieg of
lte journey, titere van tittie hope of c satisfaclory
dlosa te it, cd ha bean te Ibolc about to'sec if hae
could net leave tee. Misa Hammond caine' cssd
tobts charge et the books, the scisool, e tc.' white 1
resled. ,Inlace thau a. fortnight wegotL rid et cil
our unnecessalry belongiega. I cm sure te Lord
vwasn eil, for we had gathereda good'maery thinge
about us ln thse tan yeaca. - '*ý At four
o'ctock to-day vae hope te leave for Madras, this
tine te keep togethér ors our isomeward v*ay, and
hope te rends Nove Scotia:à litia belore' Conven-
tion. Il bac Stt bean, vary eulden but, I de net
know tisat..it. le auy the verse tot tas., The
buildings are finised-just stat ced ne more-
thite ast touches Misa Hemmocd wiii ýe done.
My husband van very cexinue te remain, but I
think thare le anme gond reacon for Our g Oieg.
Tiera le a grat deat et interet: hie in tove. 1

do net îinkitilagoing toleseiby our goieg. It
mcy ctrike deeper, cnd nut be se shevey, but I do
îtick se be throwe on thlemeelvas for e white raay
enly- malt emnrna %nJle hL Ycý
quise a streeg churc in l Chicacole nov. Inciud-
ing ourselvea, swensy-teur pnrteok et communion,
atl reeldent in tevn, and a largeepoportion et men
able te Iwork for the sprecd et the gospel. I trust
theý> wig be taithful te the charge.laid upon tisera.
Sevarai are anxios te be bsptised vho, canent
get clear trora their relatinsn. Titey viii coma,
clong in, sima. If thse Spirit et Litae is in thein
they must grov and ste fruit wiit appear. ~

'Yl-The birds are peeping ced calling me te tiss
tact day's dutiea. I could not cteap and have
given tUic ime te you I
. Lat&ndvices clascilint Mr. and Mrc. Armsetrong

had snfely fecied London, England, and cxpactad
se sait for Nova Scoie on the 3 rd et Auguat.

IePTbe Consecrated -len. -

A yourg girl bcd a grat désire te do snmeting
for the cause of Missins. Havinglijîteshe cecld
Ccli liar ove, visas do you think site did i Site
consecrnted the proceede ec akn te te Lord,' for
hie vork. The aggs and increace (if I mictake
nos> annsited te iret yccr se tvo dollars, the
second yaar se titrea dollars. Nov 1 ami sure thas
if ai young people wcre wvltling tn maire soe
similer sacrifice in order se give ta tim noble
causa, the* mission vork would not tenguicit as
il doee s etishe prescrit time. 1 tbink I bear soe
fond motisers vite are se cexious about thisai loved
once raspeed.: IlWe naed ait for ourselves."
Have you aver cnet inso tise treasury Uf the Lord
ef your penury visite thse rich are giving et their
abundascc ? Have yÔtl eZver almeel shrnnk troni
their gazeas yes slipt yocr nffering in, wiebing ne
eye costtd sec cave One ? If nt, yen have never
realized te love, the jey et that wsdnv vite gave
bier vitote living. The camae Janse vbn pplauded
lier, stit ais ove,- thse treeeury ced with loving
cye marks watt visas sacrifices we malte ced tite
abject ot our giving ; wite ie ha r conctnsy ira-
parting tisa blecsiug which "rnaketh ricit cnd
addeth ne sorrow " toc-al thece vite give cieertptty
for ste advaicement et Hie Kingdem. IlThe gold
cnd thte sitvtr are mina, te cassie ua a shnusand
bille are mine, saith the Lord.

Crillon, Ont. E. E. M cc.

AT tisa dlosa of a micsionary meeting concected
witit the W. F. M. S., c weman cama forvard ced
scid: IlTitis wnman'c înissioslcry work is ae inspi-
ration ta :ny lite. Frora month te mentis, vitn 1

'pwnr band I am betping tg, uutock oreswicb j
cpeedilybring tise* kindomiýo , thi taids our
Lord ced Hic ýCitrlct,." --Another -u niingwte

Ientî~adV'is-niige" rpl - pars
eftlisa vilage, bu by tâic act I am made con-
scins et My rtatin te tise vsole wortd."-
&nout#ern Missdonary lierafd'

A Resnarkabte ýStory,
A remaîkabla story bas just bacc psblished by

the British ccd Foraign Bible Society'. The stnry
hic ýbacc reatad by Sir Barlle Frlere, cnd recte an-
tiret>' upon bis custority. 'Sir Bortde csserts titat
ha mat Il itit an instance, whicts vas carefsslly. in-
vestigcted, vitîci ail te inisabiseuts etca ramete
village le Deccan hast abjured idolatry ced caste,
removed trera tiseir temples ste idolg visicb bcd
bec vorchiped tera, lim'e qst et mnid, and
agreed se profess c rran et Citrissiauisy wisict taey
bcdl de dnced, for tiseraselvas from the caretut peru-
SRt of c cingle gospel ced c 4ev tracte." Tisese
books lied been ieft cmeong tisera, net b>' c -mie-
sioonay, bus b>' a maerchant wiso iend caver speken
cf Chistianity. Titis le certain>' an exsraordinary
lesiase, but nô men, viso betieveB in tisa power
ef the Spirit ot Trssth, wil pronouece it impossible.

Modem Missions.
Thea paper presecsed by Professer Cisristliab at

tisa Evangelicat Alliance as Baste, is fuit ot interest-

missions. Ha gives savanty as tenmbre
Protestent Missionar>' Societies--tesy-seveD le
Grat Britain, elgittee in Americe, nie in'Gar.
mac>'. Thse enrolted couverts from fheisnr

one te 1,65o,ooo, n targer numbar itcving bacc
brougit fiora idotatry ie 1878 tson tise vitole
numbar et Christian adberents on micsinnary fields
et the beglnnieg oft he century. The ordnined
miesionaries frora Chtristian tende number 2,500,
and Uic estive pracitersancd cataciss, 23,000.
The incarne ot Proetant misainer> secieties, $S,-
762,ooo, et viticb oea li ornes frors Great

Brti.A Chtristian literature bas bacc given in
more titan savaosy barbarous laqguages, ced fine,.
on scitoicrc are in misain schcots. Truly tae

Ki gdom et God advcncea ~-Christian at Work.

Notes.
MANY ot onr cubscribara wiit tend, b>' loolcing at

the dates on tise address labels of tai- papara, titat
their aubscrlptions expire with tisis number. They
wili conter a faveur by sendicg Uic recevais as
prempsly as possible.

TEEt ANNUAL Ripop.T ot te mission, wbicit va
ra-prins entire, bas crowded siater Batte eut ot bier
coretic mentit. Saveral etiter communications
are ase hetd ove-.

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION-
ARy SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

Rc ,»,t 7-'s , 2aond ti, Xuy a24 th, r8go.

Perte Ciccle, $2442; Woedstocc $i i; Blelleville, $2;
Cbeltenham, $3; Ttedford, $3; Beanosville, $12, Total,
$5542. JassiE Mc. Ltevu, 7:-ss.

a22 Wellesley st., Toronto.

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES IN tNDIA.
MARITIME PROVINCES.

Rev. RufaetSa.sdtenl, A. hl., Bimlipitaim.
Miss Cutis A. Heismosd, BiM1 lipatarn.
Rev, Gearge Churchill, Bobblli.
Ras. W. F. Armistrong,. Citicacole.

ONTARIO AND Qi'sscC.
Rev. A, V. Tiinpany, Cocandi.
Ras, johnCrolg, Cocar'esi.

Re.G .CurenIlsi.


